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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday nt
609 King Streot, Honolulu, II. I..

suuscmrxioN itATKS.

Per Month, nnywhero In ho Ha- - (

wauan ibiuhub & 7Ji i

Per Yoar. ,8 HO

For rear, postpaid lo America,
Canada, or Mexico 1000

Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign '
Countries 13 00

I'nynblo Invariably fa AdvanooX
Tolophono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

$ Unable to Work !
'' NO APPETITE I j

COULD NOT SLEEP! j

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CUBED HIM.

'Sir. T. J. Cluno, of VulkcrTlllo, AUo-luld- o,

South Australia, writes i

"Six years ago, I Italian attack of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for week's ; I was uiiahln
to do any hard work, had no iipjm-tit- e,

food distressed rac, a id 1 siif-"ferc- d

much from headache. JIv
skin "was sallow and sleep did imt
refresh me. I ti it'll several reme-
dies and consulted a doctor, with-
out ohtnining any relief; Anally,
onoof my custoineis recommendm
Ayer's fcars.tpi.iilla. It helped mo
from the first, In fact, after taking
six bottlss I was complet civ cured,
and cou'd eat anything and sleep
like a cliild."

AVER 3

ARSAPAEHLU
Gold Medals at the Wotld'g Chiel Expositor,;.

OYER'S PILLS, Mild but Effective.

Hollister Drag Co,, Ltd.
Sole Agents for tho Ropuhlio ot Hawaii.

Mywi

Dug!

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

BOM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE 1st, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumm & Co.' a extra

dry 30,831
Poinmorytfe Grono 11,798
Moet&Ohnndon 9,608
Heidsiook & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Roedoror 3,438
Kuinart 3,180
Pernor Jouet 3.286
Irroy&Co 1.785
Vvo. Clicquot (. 2,378
BonoheSec 992
Dolbeok&Co 728
St. Mnrconux 331
Krug & Co 270
,Ohas. Hoidsioek 355
"Various 5,419

Total --, 81,859

.COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

' HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Bolo Agonts for G. H. Mumm & Co.
for tbo Hawaiian Islands.

124-t-f

DAUIEL lOGAN'S LETTERS.

TWO H1ACNIFICKN r FOUNTAINS OF
UN milKUAWKOWEO.

Tlio TKi lo Summit of HnuitaXI.na mid eflcrlitIon or tlio
Great Lulco of IMrc.

LA,.

Mril,3d,1896.
Tie expedition tor tlio crater of

Mokunwcoweo returned hero nt
3:30 this evening, having loft thoro
at '8 o'clock this morning. This
is remarkably good traveling, as
moro ithan half tho distauco is
jpvor probably the rongh'eslvrtrail
in tho world for tho distance. Wo
woro six and ajialf hours in tho
saddle the firsT stage

Leaving tho Volcano Houso on
Tuesday morning at 6:30 o'clock,
tho party renehed Ainapo, a
branch dairy station of tho Ha-
waiian Agricultural Company, at
10 o'clock, tho distance being
fifteen miles. Julian Monsarrat,
manager of the ranch, who had
sent a guide and horses to the
Volcano House, hero joined the
party as conductor, together with
Mrs. Grabnm previously mention-
ed, 'Georgo W. Pnty of Pahala, and
six natives, two of them guides
and four helpers, including a
young native woman named Wai-kual- a.

Mr. Monsarrat serves a sub-
stantial lunch of moats, broad and
butter, and tho richest of milk.

Ainapo is left at 11 a. m., and
tho mountain climb is fairly bo-gu- n.

It is always up, excepting a
comparatively level forest tract of
about two miles wide. A, halt is
made at a water holo called Ani-poah- i,

tho elevation being 5800
feet, or 1800 feet above tho lovol
of tho Volcano Houso. Her o tho
animals are refreshed, it being tho
last place whore they can get
water. "Water for thinking and
cooking had been taken on tho
pack animals. Tho inarch is re-
sumed at 1:10, tho trail becoming
comrarativelv rucMed. TTminL-n-.

kinn, where wo aro to camp for the
uigur, is roacueti at a p. m. Tho
elevation is given byMessrs. Dodge
and Baldwin, wlin hnvn nnnrniil
barometers, as 8500 foot. The
temperature on arrival is 51 do-gre- es

Fahrenheit nnd steadily cr

as tho evoninr wnvn mi
Mr. Monsarrat about two vears
ago built a cabin 11 ft. x 10 ft. for
tho sheltorof tourists. A tent 11
ft. x 12 ft. is unpacked and pitch-
ed for the lfldinH fiTirl rntiniin
Members of tho party givo thom-solv- es

oxerciso by gathering fag-co- ts

to build a firo outdoors, which
is soon a cheery blazo very agree-
able in tho chill air. Two of tho
native men hud fallon back with a
gun to gotsomo fresh beef.Sokeen
woro all appetites, however, thaf
the party attack tho cold victuals
with positivo voracity, washing
them down with hot coffeo from
tho camp firo. It had been voted
unanimously that tho fresh beef,
when it camo, would go well for
supper.

MoBt of tho party, up to night-
fall stuck to tho shelter of tho cabin,
but, when they obsorvod tho solid
comfort of two or throo reclining
on tho lava hummocks with their
feot to tho fire thoro was hustling
for front Beats. There woro only a
few front scats and those who could
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MOKOAWEOWEO
(The small epot
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not got thorn, atood to receive the
comforting radiated heat. All
thought of tho hardships of tho
morrow, woll oE the fatigue
oE tho past day, dissipated in
social pleasantry. Tho two out-lando-

Dr. and Mr. Phillips
mollo tliomsolvos agreeable by
their contributions to the social-
ity. Julian added not littlo to
tho coaipanionnblo character of
tho circle by his breezy good
humor.

Just at dusk tho natives come
cantering up, their beasts laden
with the choicest part of cow
thoy had shot Tho preparation,
of tho suppor was oxtremnlv in
toresting to all who-ha- never be- -

luitj soon camp cooKery. jjong
strips of meat woro twined Hpiral-l- y

around'sticka nnd held ovor tho
living flames by tu"o natives. Broad
slabB ribs were'-jSlac- cd right in
tho firo, and 'steaks wore fried in
tho best dairy buttor upon skillets.
"With hot coiroo, boiled sweet po-
tato, corn heated in tho can, paiai
ana cookcu taro, tlio Biippor was
ono that would have boon relished
ovon bv palates not excited by Moro sunrise lound had dropped
keen mountain fatiguing
aays ntio. Attor suppor tlio cir-
cle about tho firo reorganized nnd
some timo was spent in soeiablo
small talk and friendly banter,
whilo watchincr the clnrn nf tlm
volcano far overhead, rntWtnrl.

great uauks clouds rolling
ovor tho summit.
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Then, at early bedtime, blan-
kets woro sorved out, heavy

ono being allotted to every
man. Tho hotel was nono too
largo for tho guests, who lay down
close together, in boots, ovorcoats
and rain coats ono long row
athwart tho length of the room,
and two short rows, feot toward
feot, in tho othor direction.
may bo interesting to know that
somo of tho party, tho cheerful
fireside of tho Volcano House to-
night, havo confessed to having
worn four shirts for tho excur-
sion. It may illustrate tho pro-
verbial poverty of editors to admit
that the Bulletin representative
only woro throo shirts and
thrco Buits of log raiment.
Much sloop might have been
dosirablo to fortify tho travelers
for tho hardships of tho morrow,

was long before slumber was
permitted to hold sway over all of
thorn. Tho funny mon of tho
party kopt up intermittent
play of badinage, and intervals of
quiot of increasing length would
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bo broken by fresh sally. Bo-for-e

permanent stillness roignod
ono at least of tho sleepers gave
occasion for volleys of wit by hiB
stertorous snoring. By miscal-
culation of Bpaco u lot nl" dunnngo
was left piled in a conn l. ho that
tho writer, who had turned long
tonstiiig his shins at the fire,found
his sleeping reservation so attenu-
ated that ho hud either to coil up
or encroach on tho territory of
his antipodes. Added to this
cause of discomfort thoro was a
mean draught under tho door

E
laying its deadly influence upon
ira. Awnking from nn Unsound

it
nirntirl n i...A 1 t ?.i i n i

- - -- , .

Unnp 11:30 renlizo uttor
nery, rudely torceil tlio ttoor

open against the resistance
stouk pair legs heavy ruling
boots, and took hour and

Jialf comfort reclining
ock with foot tho lire. In-

cidentally took tho reading
the thermoranter hung tho ond

tho house, duty that had been
facetiously assigned him tho
time rntirnnr.

.....1..

uugiuus. incuioniaiiy, aiso,
was enjoyed magnificent view
tho reflection from tho crator.
AVrds would fail describe tho
splendor tho scono. Tim
siyo clouds woto rolling ovor tho
summit, assuming constantly
changing Bhapes which tho
fiery Blow shed tho most gorgeous
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the G-re- Summit Crator, as
a Sketch by D. Howard Hitchcock.)

v t

glory. Ono cloud looked liko tho
head of tho Sphinx with nn

hond-dres- s. Now and
thon ppiro-shnpe- d clouds would
slowly riso straight up, shining
liko gold until thoy merged with
tho uppor masses. I wanted to
call out Artist Hitchcock, but
oould not without danger of lynch
ing for creating a disturhanco.

In conformity with Conductor
Monsarrat's decroo early rising
was tho rule, ond sovoral woro at
tho camp firo before tho sunriso.
And what a sunriso! It may bo
cruelly assorted that this witness
has not seon many sunrises. But
ho has seon a fow good ones. For
instnnco, whon ho aroso botimos
on Block Island in Long Island
Sound ono morning, for tho espe-
cial purpose of seeing old Sol roll
up out ol tno soa. And it was a
grand success. But this sunriso
on Mauna Loa beggared the vory
fow sunrises I huvo seon out of
tlio nearly sixteeu thousand that I
mignt nave seon, u all Had been
cloudless, nnd nil tho doscription
of poets and painters that havo
come before mo. It wns a vast
rosysea laving the strand of n
continent of gold. Tho idea of
iuiiuite distauco in tho perspective
waB overwhelming. In tho out-lin- o

of this colehtial world, so ac-
curate woro tho shapes, a tenchor
could impart n Know lodge of goo
graphical terms. Thoro was a
great bay, a sharply defined capo,
a vast plain fading into infinity.
In coloring thoro wns tho finest
California gold, tho deepest crim-
son, shadings of jet black, roseate
hues and whitest silver. I hate
gush myself, but the foregoing
sketch is vory subdued fact.

Saddles at 8 a. m. Wednesday
for tho terrible climb to the sum-rai- t.

Somowhero I think I 6uid

"rugged trail." Unless some other !

term can no invented for tnis
day's march, tho former remark
must bo reserved for it. Soon
after loavinc camn wo cross an aa
flow. It is tho Alnha and Omeca I

of a Bhowor of stono fences treat-
ed withearthquakos after striking.
Tho trail is upstairs too, tho horso
often havine to ascend his own
height withm his length of dis-
tance. Then on to panoohoo and
aa upstairs always excepting
somo sharp desconts to got around
huge hummocks. A sen of
hills on tho' face of a moun-
tain. It should bo stated,
for tho benefit of thoso who do
not know that pahoohoo is smooth
running lava whon cooled, having
a Bhiny black crust from which
its namo in Hawaiian is derived.
Tho samo term is used for satin
by tlm natives; whilo aa is pro-
duct ejected from volcanoes which
looks exactly liko foundry and
forgo clinkors,nnd it also flows but
much slower than pahoehoa and
with a rolling motion.

Itis marvolouB how thoso cattlo-driviu- g

horses got over thos'o seas
of lava. Besides tho climbing up
and down, thoy have to pick thoir
stopB often nlong ridges, not moro
than threo inches wide, with fear-
ful slopes on either side, turn
cornors so sharp that their bodies
havo to bond laterally, and ovado
jutting roeks so cIobo to tho trail
that the ridor has to raise his

jHKilH
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it is at Present.

foot from the stirrups to avoid
having it bruised. I thought I
could do justice to equine moun
tain climbers from havine? ridden
ono ovor tho serrated ridge of tho
Yvainnao range on Ualiu, but that
oxporionco was a trifle compared
with that of tho ascent and descent
of Mnuna Loa. It would bo im-

possible to find horses that could
discount Monsarrat's on this ex
pedition. Thoy aro not plugs;
oithor, in tho common parlance,
but shapoly, woll-bui- lt auimals of

food bizo, which no resident of
need bo ashamed of

riding through tho streets. Tho
white horso I rodo only stumbled
onco in tho journey both ways,
and no shame to him. It was in
taking n downward stop of fully
eighteen inches from tho edge of
n shattered mound upon a crevice
ot looso rooks botwoon that and
a lower ledge. Tho cavalcade
winds with slow but sure stops
botweon, and sometimes over tho
crest of hills from ton to thirty
feot above tho level of tho intor- -
voning valleys. Sometimes ono
cauuot soo tho third or fourth
rider ahead of him. It is a mar-
vel ovon how a trail could havo
been picked out in this awful
wildorness of rocks.

From far up tho sido of tho
mountain tho orator of Kilnuea,
smoking with great vigor, the
Puna and Kau coasts nud thoir
silver rim of breakers, to South
Point, and tho Pahala and adja-
cent plantations, are soon liko a
mop spread at our " foot. Ono of
our rests is taken whoro this can
bo soon, nt nn elevation of 9G00
feot. Hero a cloud flying from
tho northward along tho face o
tho mountain roaches us. It
brings first snow in feathery
flakes, then hail of a small grain

m,nimmTmTlmiiminWBmtiniS'i i ..9BHHBMHHHHMSSBIflHBHRHHnaKuHHMHi&

too light to sting, than a regular
blizzard of snow. Tho Bonsation
is rather exhilarating than other-
wise, five days out from tho warm
air of Honolulu. But what a
marvol of a country I Tho air bo-lo-w

is clear euourrh to soo the
luxuriant tropical growth of sugar
camo at Pahala from tho odgo of
a snow storm in April that would

' not do discredit to November in tho
Northern States or Canada. Off
wo go again and carry tho
snowstorm with us a long way up.
Thore is yet moro than four thou-
sand foot, or noarly tho height of
four Punchbowls to ascend. At
the uoxt resting place the storm is
ovor, but it has loft enough snow
for a snowbnlling match.

After a whilo tho horizon is
marked every fow hundred yards
by a precipitous and jagged ridge,
giving a delusive appoaranco o
tho summit being thus near. At
last tho crowning ridgo is Bur-mount-

but tho journey is by no
means ovon "Wo havo to go down
hill now a littlo way, and thoro is
nothing but a Biuall extent of
rocks below and tho Bky abovo to
bo Been. Eocksj and aa at that,
of tho coarsest kind. Onco only
do wo got a glimpso of tho smoko
from tho cmtor, thon a blinding
snow storm boats unpiteously on
our faces, thickening tho rare

bo that wo havo to hoop
close together to prevent anyone
losing hinisolf. It seoins wo aro
riding out into space, until a pole
with nothing but tho storm be-
yond is soon. As thoro has not
boon a Bign of vegetation for a
thousand foot down, nor a single
ovidonco of man's hand oxcepting
artificial piles of stono on
tho summit to mark the way,
this polo has significance. Pas-
sing it it fow yards tho foremost
riders halt and give a. cheer. Thoy
havo reached a jumping off plnco,
tho margin of a precipice formed
ns of masonry without mortar, for
sovoral rods in a straight lino. As
they cheor thoy point into tho
snow storm boyond tho brink, nnd
n flams of firo is seen dimly
through tho drift. It seemed as
if wo should havo to wait for
some timo before gotting n clear
viow of tho volcano now that wo
had cot to it through no slight
haidbhip. "While peering into
tho white voil w o become sensible
that tho sudden cessation of rid-
ing exorcise had made ns bus-coptib- lo

of fooling tho wintry
blasts very sovoroly. Thoro is no
shelter abovo tho level of tho
wildorness of rock, and thoro has
not been timo yet to pitch tho tent.
But thoro is shelter from tho piti-
less winter bolow tho level. It is
in a crack in tho rocks two yards
from the vorgo of the precipice.
Into this wd huddlo, it boing deep
enough to protect all but tho
head.

In a fow minutes tho storm
subsides and tho curtain ovor the
crator becomes gradually trans-
parent. It had looked as if the
feoblo-lookin- g flamo first Been wnB
part of bat a tamo volcanic dis-
play that needed clouds above it
to givo it grandeur through their
capacity of reflecting light in
glorious imagos. Ab tho ecroon
dissipated thoro woro sudden cries
of delighted astonishment at what
was revealed. About half way
across tho crator a foun-
tain of firo was throwing u
crimson ond goldon spray high in
tho air. It was an upward cataract
of spiro shaped massos, describing
graceful curves as thoy descended
in golden shower. They carried
up with thorn black fragments in
fearful velocity, tossing thorn off
in parabolic line's. Thoro was
ono spiro that shot up higher than
tho othors, which diminished in
size accordjng to distance from it,
tho farthest one out resomblinc a
small gushing spring. At the
baso o tho fountain tho molten
lava of doopo9t crimson surged
and boiled with nn angry roar like
a Btrong surf ou tho beach. The
height of tho spray was changing
constantly, but thoro was nover
an inBtaut of intermission in its
action. Its impetus was tre-
mendous, the thousands ofjeta
boing drivon up with moro thnn
rockot Bpood. Boforo tho cloud

Continued on 5th rage. r
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